
From the Charleston Mercury. ]
Hopeful. I

Wo givo below uii articlc from the Grceii- 1
villo Putriot, wliicb, coming from that quar- ;

tor, is of uo little siguiilcanco. Its tone i.s
something new for that journal, nod wc
cannot but congratulate the Rcfilxtntice mon
of the State, that tlio " Patriot," heretofore 1

liond niwl I T 1.. l
UV»V< ...... IIUIIV Ul I II Hill IMIII , im."J Ul-jmilto count the cost. It tinds tint there arc

greater evils than even separate St;lto ae-
tion, and that it is time for tho South to
"put her household in order, that she maynot die, but live, ns a separate, independentRepublic, in the possession of her rights ''

and propcity." 1

HON. T. H. GKEKN'S 81'fcECIt.
Wo have just finished reading this most

ablo aud masterly spcccli, sent us by Jud^oEvans. It is, indeed, a most triumphant
* t-- i tx i

fiiguiuuut/j 1(1 iv^ny iu O uugo L/OUJ^iaH, Oil
tho admission of Kansas. We have Holdout
road a speech more in conformity with our
views. It cannot bo answered, and is eon-
elusive ou every point. A mathematical
<le!nonstratioi; cannot Uo more so to our
mind. Tho ."Little Giant"' u floored for
ouce in his life, and placed in no enviable
position. It does scoin that J'udgo DouglasIS ahmif ti> nrniv winronnf ii\ Itiu «««.(..

... ... |Mnj,
to tho cherished principlos of his life, to his
country, tho South, the Constitution-, and
hid own great fume and illustrious-states-
manship. Wo deeply lament and mourn
it as a great publie calamity. lie is going
to undo all that ho has ever done on the
Hibjcct of Kansas. If tho Chicago Democratis correct in its statement of t ho future,
Judge Douglas is going, liko a black traitor,into tho rankr fthe Dhole Republicans,and boooiuo tlie standard bcaror of that
mliiulo nn.1 f...... f'.-...! ! .1*1
vu-uuo U>IU lUMUVIVIII, I ML-1 I'llTU illlU I111Merabloparty. Wo do not wish to believe
it, tor Judge Douglas has boon, for yours
past, our beau ideal of a groat and noble
Senator; and we have looked forward with
feelings of pride, to the period when he was
to bo called by tho groat Ainorioan people
to fill tho chair of Washington. It is said
that his purposo is to got the Black Republicansto iirnore slaverv unilor M>i> miiao ».f

f?
4 %> r*""" v*

popular Bo^oroignty and with this brighter
motto inscribed on their b.mtters, acco-1plishtheir purposes nnd win their victories
over the South aud tho Federal Constitution.Wo hopo and earnestly pray that
thin may ho. a foul slander. No one has
exposed tho foul pollution of the Nlaok Republicansmore tliarf Judge Douglas. It
is not creditable that even so corrupt a partyns the Hlnck llcjmblieans. will permit
ono to be their standard bearor and their
Providential candidate, who has exposed so
often and 60 effectually their rascality and
treason. Should Judjgo Dousing unite with
the Black Republicans, he will sink as low
in the estimate of every honorable man as
Aaron Uurr on Beuediet Arnold. ,

Nothing has occurred during oxir politicallife which gives us greater pain than
this disaffection and defection of Judge
Douglas. It will givo ri.se to thoroughly '

organized soetlonal parties, in whioh the
South will bo in a hapless minority, and
will have to put her household in order, ]that she may not dio, but live, as a sep irate^
independent Republio, in the possession of
her rights und her property. Wo have
fought our whole lifo against sectionalism,
for we know that it must iiievituhly accom-
plish a dissolution of this groutand gloriousConfederacy when onec ucrmanent.lv o.stid>-

%r *

lishcd. We have fought this baneful principleat homo nod abroad, in the South, and
lit .the North.wherever it has boon soon
to raise iu hideous, sclliah, contracted, and
Unpatriotic features. Wo have honored and
gloried in being AAKOciotcd with the Democracy.thoNational Democracy of tho
norm.under the lead of Judge Douglasand others. They were a broad, national,
patriotic party, who repudiated sectionalism,
and hold on to the Federal Constitution,
tho equality of the States and tho union of
the Suites. Whenever this Northern partyembraces sectionalism, it will be the
death-knell of tho Union and the destructionof tho American Republic.

From tjio Anderson Gnzotlp.
The. Bank8 and tho People.

The late suspension of our Uankc was
justilicd on the ground that it w.is tioccssary
:is a mouHuro of' relief to tho foundry o»vl
yet tho prossurc. lifts oontinncd, and the
time* aro harder now thau they were boforotwo suspension. ft yaw insisted that
if tho Legislature. would remit tlvc1 pcmiUtics imponed upon the Banks by tbifi Act,
the difficulties in tho way of Hank necom-
jnodattons would be romoved, and thoy
would be enabled l>y an expansion of thoir
ourroncy to moot the wants of tho country,nod act its produce in motion; t

These ponalties wore remitted, ond yettho Bank return for December l»;>t hhoWs
ilntthoii circulation was oven lcsw duringthat month than it was in Soptombor, by£900,0J)0. The couutry is ntili without the
expeotod rcliof, and will continue *0, uutrl

, tho Banks adopt a different course among
themselves as well as towards tho nconlo.
They got fill they linvo for.evorytornptation to oppress tho poiplo was rc- ]
moved, in order that thoy migh! bo left free j
to oxtottd the promised relief, but hnvo
p;Wtly diniippointed publio expectation*.

4Q Their retura «ly>ws tbnt tho amount of their
domoNttt) fcxohaugo ban been greatly yo?
/Inn.xl ttii/iA
UUUV» "»»«w K>v|fw>«tuvi mnfc, IrtMJll

*Aeoio has hccn considerably incrcnscd.-~Why,thon, havo they not oxpandod their
olrculntiou, and why havo they fnilod to
extend accommodation# io tho discount pt
notes on acr,»oua» ecurlty ? The non-Hiw* -i
ponded mnka aro unwilling, it i« wdd, to

1. pay put thoir billa bocaufto thoy denire to
retain thoir *poeio, wlstlo tho trtispcndodit ,i . »*' ' »

ntv r.itW>lllllg U> UO 1110 MlinO tttTOgboonuaft, undflp the tate not of tho J^giblu*turo, tiie otHcf liiuik* »ro awthorifcxl to payo^t ihoir %im, n\id thoy nro nnwilling to
*. JUrotih tlw Soocie--paying Hankn with ft

cadency ?oi the ti'nu»»c«on of their besi-
, new. '' £/ M<.?|i Thus, while 6t»r BraiV« aro_pu (wiring tho i
reivmo oouttw towards cnch other which, in 13

the uutwt. forced woo^ of {horn intq jigfr.!
It.
ft-1 i . H£ . . _ _ H

pension, tl»C Act which was hiiutiiW to relievotho people as well as the Banks is
fuilinz to accomplish tho result anticipated,ind the markets of tho country are broken
Sown for waut of the necessary acoommo-
latious.
Tho produce of tho country which has

been forced upon the market, lias been dis-
posed of at great sacrifices to moot pressing
mgagcmentH, while tho hulk of our produ-sera, who htivo becu ablo to withhold their
ju) /lies, liavp vory properly done so, in
the hope of getting renumerating prices;und thus the action of tho Banks has been
made to fall.most heavily upon those who
ure most dependent upon them. The in- |
icj-qso oi mo people secius to have been forgottensince the rcinwsfoii of the penaltiesuf suspension! i«v the grOeuy pursuit of
profits by tluj liftlikH: andnntytw something
is shortly dotfh to relieve their wuufce, they
wmnot expect a similar extension of favors
in thefuture. The nceoniinoj? )t.ioo of the
country by4 tanns ami dtHCOUUtl is-one of
the cou8uftr;ifck»Ji8 for the privileges the
itanks enjoy, an<jl\vhen thoyj&ift to complywith it beoiiiViQ it is a lyss i>r«Jjtable lnoae
of investing their <!up{t«l, the pcoplo will
indeed begin to regard their exercise of
power as diingeneas, and their existence as
useless, ffle people are beginning to fool
that tP'y have been imposed upon, nud to
appreciate the importance of imposing upon
t lie itauka, in turn, such checks and restraintsas will regulate.their business opnmtioutf,with reference to the public welfare.Tins feolimris crottiuL'to lie irenpral.

«» n o r» "* '

not only here, but elijewhoie, and those
who were at first iu favor of tho Suspensions,and then of remitting the penaltiestherefor, as measures of relief to the country,are now nk>st clamorous against the actionot the Banks.
rerrific Storm in Lower California.La

Paz in Ruins.
A correspondent Bays:.On tho 30th

September, about 0 o'clock in the evoning,commenced the hurricane.which lias of
Into years become periodical in these parts.It increased rapidly in violence till 11, and
then gradually subsided till 3 A. M., on
the 1st October.
Tho terrific fury of the gale is said bythe inhabitants to have surpassed any preccdincrone within ro.enll eft inn nn.l tlirm<»li

liot attended (at least in La Paz,) with the
iume loss of life ns the storm of '50, its otherresults were even more disastrous. Thirteenvessels.everything in fact in port,with tho single exception of a launch in
the lacuna, rind a schooner in Pichilinque,
were driven ashore almost at the outset, the
Jeanncttc, of San Frflneiaco, holding on
tlw. last. lllcl tllA linoii lt.o

_ ;
loss of lifo would have been fearful. The
K.-pnranza, (chartered by Government,)
wan after great exertion, lloutod yesterday.J'ho lllancartc, I'tnptcfc, Pearl, Jcanncttc
;ind others, remain high and dry. The
?row of the last go up to day to Guaymas,Seven-tenths of the inferior dwellings of
tho town are heaps of ruim>, and many of
the better class, hucIi ns tho Bishop's nal-
jco, Mr. Kimball's, Sco., are in a aitnUnr
zondition. There, is perhaps scarcely a
Itonse in La Fnz which does not presentuvidonoes of the fearful fury of tlie storm.
Ml the barracks are a wreck, tho etrcots
jbstructcd by the fallen trees, niul tho garJensalmost destroyed.
But ouc solitary traveller lias readied us

from San Jotse since the catastrophe. Sixtyhouses, the church, and all the palm and
sugar punt'itions :ire reported utterly destroyed,with the loss of ««ix liven in the
suburbs. The sea there, and at Capo Sun
Lucas, swept a mile and a half inland, carryingaw ly avery thing in its devastating
route. At the Cape, Capt. Ritchie's lar^o
hoiiHo was swept oft", with nil the smaller
houses in the settlement, and lass of one
lifo.

Commissioners nro now employed taking
a census of tho lofstw iii order to report to
tho General Government tho ruined and
impoverished eondition of the country.-.
Meanwhile, the troops nre being rapidlywithdrawn, like locusts fleeing from a countryalready pillaged. The first detachment
left in the Brixa a few dayx ago, and are
to be followed by a majority of tho remainderin the commencement of tho ensuingmonth.
Tho sole redeeming features of the temT

pest has been the liberating of a large quan-
titvi of the precious metal in the placer of
I<08 Gallinas, and the uncovering of a valuablovein of silver in the neighborhood of
San Antpuio.
Nkw York, Jan. 19.-.dJctween 2 and

3 o'elock, thio afternoon, a fire originatedin the larco nnhlio finliriol hnuim nfc thn
corner of Leonard and Nav^r Htrcctn, in
which were fivo hundred oluldren, and a
most agonizing scene took pinno. The
teachers in one of the rooms, in consofixtoitceof the increased heat, not knowingthe cause, threw u» ono of the windows,
r«nd it w&3 not nntil the smoko poured into
mo room gnat the nlamitng fact of the
building being on flro was suspcctcd. A
&tainpcao ensued among tho alarmed children,uttering tho moat Agonizing oric»..»
Many wero thrown from tho windows, and
saved from injury by being caught in tlic
inns of the firemen and others. Seven of
of tho children wore Buflbcated or killed bv
bolny trampled upon, in tho rush for tho
various staiways, at the first alarm. It is
believed that none wore burned. SoVorul
of tho children- were badly injured.two
having thoir baokn broken. Tho toaohor*
noted with tho gvoatest finnneas, remainingin thoir rooms until all the? children wore
out. '

. jMany exaggerated report-) aw In circulationto the uumbcv of ohildren killed and
injured, burt it !* beWov^l thnt lh«*
docfi not exceed woven.
The «cho<4 ha«#o was nearly rrew, and ;;w>nsidered tho iuo«t porfect and thoro*ghbuilt of any iu the city. It wa* fo»r sto- V

r|e»in height nm! covorcdr a large extent
of gvouwl. Tho fin? commettcod tthotftynftor 2 o'clock ami at sunset tho <fo»trucliontrain complete, tho being level
with tho ground.

.! jy;
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Ouu Juvenu.es..Oyr streets were eulivenedyestovar.y by the pnrudc of two ju- w
voiiilo iVro companies."Young Amcrioa"
!ind "Kaglo, Jr. '.regularly uniformed and ^,equipped, with engines of appropriate size,
[ind inarching as spiritedly and as proudly
us their seniors arc accustomed to do. At
a trial of tlio engines "Young America"

l\.A i 1 r i*- . i*i
iiuiimy n niiuiim ui w:uur ill) (Ciiti, WHICH IS

amply sufficient for scrvico. The "Knglo,Jr.," was prevented showing 1 t efficiencyl>y the bursting of her hose.
Mevcury.

Palmetto Association..Wo understandfrom the best authority that tho pa-
triot autl hero, Gen. John A. Quitman, has
commented to deliver tho next anniversary
iu)dress before tho Palmetto Association of
this city, in Muy next. In our judgment,
n better selection could not have been made.
Qcn. Quitman is a distinguished member
of Congress from another iState, and can
^ive disinterested testimony in reference to
the conduct of tho Palmetto Regiment in
Mexico. Resides, no one is better informed
upon the subject than their cornmunder, oi
(con. Quitman, who led tliern in glory ~

through the whole campaign. Come one,
come all.. Carolinian. r

Ai>minI8TUATOR'8 Rai.k..;.\t the recentsale of the estate of Reuben Brnnyon, ?'
deceased, a negro woman and child, sola for 11

81,500 ; a buy, 10 years of ago, 61,020 ; a

girl of 14 years, 91.115. Corn brought ~

t'rmn ($> (Ill'I' ~
vv V I -J VVUIO I'Ui IJUiMICI* J VI III.*)

of k:\1o a credit of twelve months, with in- /
terest from date..Independent Press. *

A Poi.itk Hoy..Tho other day we a;
wero riding in a crowded car. At one of »

tho stations an old gentleman entered, and
was looking around him for a seat, when a
lad 10 or 12 years of ago, rose up and said,
"Take my seat, sir." The offer was ae-

ceptcd,and tlie infirm old man sat down.
"Why did yen. give mo your seat?" he ^
inquired or tlic boy. " Jieeausi 3'ou arc \
old sir, and I am a boy," was the quick rc- h
ply. Tim passengers wore very much 9
pleased and gratified. For my part I want- ^ed to seize bold ot' the littlo fellow and
press him tomy bosoth. Tt was a reepOetfor age which is always praiseworthy.
A Fbaupvt, Warning..A young lady,! r

tWOntv-fivc VC!>»*8 of am;, nf olrvmnt nrvrtm- !
plishments nnd fascinating qualities ofL inn- M
ny kinds, arrived in this city (says the St.
Louis Republican) a few weeks ago, from
Ohilieothe, Ohio, on a visit. She had for ^
some time been in tlie habit of taking small
quantities of arsenic, for the purpose of tl
beautifying her complexion, and 011 Fridaylust, rIic took an over-dose, fell sick, and
day before yesterday she died.
A Ci.f.Rfivman'h Wish..A clergyman ~

1.1 .1 «
uwui viiiji a }>uur man uy me ronu ureaKing
stones with apiekaxe, mid kneeling to got "I
nt his work better, made the remark, "Ah, I
John, I wish I could break the stony hearts
of my hearers as ensily a3 you are. breakingtliose stones." The man replied: "Perhaps,master, you do not work onyyur knees.
PrcTunK or Life..-In youth we seom

climbing up a hill, on whose top eternal
auiiauiuu appears 10 rose, now eagerly wo

pant to gain its summit! But when wo
have gained it, how different is the pospect
on the other side ! AVc sigh as we contemplatethe wasto before us; nnd look
back with a wistful eye upon the flowery
path we have passed, but may never more
retrace. Life is like a portentous cloud
fraught with thunder, storm and rain ; but
religion, like those streaming rays of sunshine,will clothe it with light, ns with a

garment, ami friuge its shadowy ukirta with
go'd- a

Consignoos at Anderson Depot, u
POll WtEK ENDING JANUARY 26. t;

Benson A, .Justin. W Sloan, J M Ilonkcn, ri

Brown, V & Co, S Stribling, W L Towers, J
C Neville, 7. W Green, W II D CjdUlard, A r;0 Morris, .7 I>Iteed, Blno It It. D L Ward- *
law, W 8 Grisham, J T Sloan. Wilhito & H, 11
i' li ilnwkins, W S Siiftrpe, J It hJ Sloan & "JCo, Shulor & S. Sullivan w S, j N Whitucr,R Webb, S 1'Brown A Co, W C Bowloy, E & ,

B Ifi Alexander, Hitchcock, IJuinbard & Co, "

IV A Maxwell, II Tyler, I)r Robins, h A Osborne.J B Eftrlo, II;irriaon A E, J T Sloan &
flit, IT Kt)on. Rnrrlnnd ft «?' r?n_ CI 0
Seaborn, 1) F Si T S Cray ton, A S McCHnton, Hl
I/Oveil & White, S & K VV Brown, Vt A Jones
L< 1> 11 : t 13 lie If I'M '» "
rj i> iiuiikuii « ouu, u m liimuen, ureen it
Hold, Uiinn &. Bruco, W T Wright, W Slier- "

nrd, A S Stephens, T Harrison.
F. KICK, Agont. g

'

j "

Markikd, on tho22<l Dcc. 1857 by tho ttov. ~

Mr. Stillnmn, lion; J; A. OkR, ot Houston, x
Mihs., to Miss ConviM.v, danghtor of the late F
lion. W.J. Van De Uraeft" of Gtiiu&vUlc,
Alabama. «

At Tunnel Hill, on the 7th instant, hy A. d
B. Bo-mien, K«q., Mr. James JI. Wiutino. of f<
Haborshnm County, Ga., to Miss Nanoy E. 01
Fotvi«eit, of Pickcns.
On the 2l3t instant. by Rov, Win. MoWhortor,Mr. I>anibl H, Hum, to Miss Cakomnb _

JlXK|ni; all of Pickens.
On tho 20tli instant, by Rev. W. O. Mullinnix,Mr. Joum W* JJiihiunk to Mi»s LucjndaMcWhoutkb, nil of Pickens.

NOTICE!
I HAVE Appointed /John II. Ostkndorvt, ^

Euq., of Vi Manila, my Gonoral Agon* ®>r
Pickona District. No orders or rocciptx will
bo acknowledged, excopting ouch ns arc either
Bteued by him,or by my Hon IIbnky Waoenkr:

JOHN A. WAGBNKit.
Oharloston^Jan J, 1858 28 Jf ¥

NirAll;IS.

ALI# pemrw indebted to th<i Ertinio of
Aarorr Moorn, decc/wed, umst pnr i*p, H

find those luiving demand# against the Estate
rr.ust pr,-;;cr.t thorn. legal I attestrd, on or bo- pforo the first dny of March uoxt, to

KMHY MOORE, Adm'r.
8mm fVwk, Jan 23, 18.58 28 2

NOTICE.
ALL petBOiw indebted U>%. k K. E. Alfrx- i

armor for I856~u7, wo rwpiostod to pay p,
up and nave coate, j,

K. & * K. ALEXAXDKH.
Jan 14, IB-ii* ,gv-; 20 tf

P'^'%

w w ..' Ma M b .1 wJ UJ

Anderson Prices Current.
'huk- n.i> ttltKiv bt i.nuianii. bi.koklky * r.(j

ANIMUiSON C. H., Jull. 'J'l, 1
)Mon p«r lb. - - 7.j («*> «>$Salt. por Suck, - - 'J.00
(' tjloo, Ilio, per lb. - - 10 fa) 14

Vor * ©($11
t «MgHrcruai«°u ami loar, per lb. \\(u) 1H

flTflWMiw, West India, par gallon, 45 (n, GO
f* N. Orleans* " " CO (</) 05

>*?! (Cii.J per bunch, - - 1.20
Owftlfiirgrt, (heavy) per yard, 13 (TA 14
Shirting*, - lu (i> 11
Irou. common Ki*e Swede, per lb. OA
U Knglish, ...7

Najl*. per hog, 0 @ O.JOil, Linseed, per gallon, 1.87 (ix\ 1.60
« Train, «« ««

. 00 (a) 1.00
GIhhs, 8X10 8 0)\ a.25

" 10X12 - - 3.25 (<»> 3.30
Hire, per lb. ... OJ (<7j 7
1'leur, per barrel, - - 6 (R) ft.50
Wheat, per bushel, - - WO (ii\ 95
Corn, « 50 (o> 55
liaoon, hog round, - - 10 C<i\ 12
Hugging, Gunny, ]>or yard, 17 (<i)
Oaift, per bushel, - - 4o (//) f>0
IVis, " '< - - - 1.00
1'owdcr. Hiflc, per keg, - 7 A (p* 8
RlZff* There ia always to be found a good Sfocl<

f Goods, nt H., It. & (Vs.

Bachelor's Rotroat Acadomy.
IMIti Hubscrib'or tn.ko» thin method of in

forming Parents and Guardian* that h<
an fiiinr<rr> of ili u S«lir»>t f.w »!<«
!it year. Tuition from $10 to $23. Board
»tr Ml tho usual prices.

S. II. JOHNS.
Jftn 30, 1838 283»

THE CIIISDITORS
""VF Elijah A. Alexander, of Piokonsvillo,J will moot at Pickens C. II., on Thurslythe 11th day of February, to nnpoinl
5ents to act for thorn in relation to tlie as
gncd estate of the said 10. A. Alexander.

J. K. HAGOOD.)M. M. NORTON, [> Assignees.J. J. NOUTON, )Jan 30. 18.~»S 2S1

LOST,
~\N the "lOtli January, 1858, 20 DOLLARS_f ia too town of Walhalla, 3 five dollui
ills, 2 two dollar bills, mul I one dollar bill
no live dollar bill on the Farmers' and Me
iianics' Bank, payable at Charleston, and
10.Other bills not roeolleetwl.

J. L. AUKRJTATIIY..1% 22, 1858 283

tfAIR PLAY ACADEMY.
[1HIS INSTITUTION will be opened foi

the rceoption of Students, on tho second
[onnay in February noxt, under the ehurgt' M>. X. A. JO!' N*f>, who if capable of teaoh
ig tjie English language in all its variolic
lunches, including Latin, Greek, Mathelaties,See., itc.
Hoarding can bo had at ST por month a(

10 best of Houses. Rv order of the
BOAUl) OF TRUSTEES.

Fair Play, Jan 15, 1S58 27-1
ma t».« r;.^.:n -1

v.wiuviu «III |JIUUSVC<>pj
mr Union, und forward account to this offi< e,

TAXES! TAXES!
r WILL atton«l ut the following times andL pluc.cs for the purpose of receiving Taxes
tr tl»e year 1357 :
n Thursday 18th February at Wm Sanders
" Friday 10th " " Bneli Uotroat
" Saturday 20th " " Fair Play ;
" Monday 22d " " Cubb's;
" Tuesday 23d " " Wm Fant'a
" Wednesday 24th " " Salubrity ;
" Thiipfcldv li'm.lo.r 0<UI. 13-U

.v..v ...... - ' 'J, (H.\« -Will L VU

ruary, at Pickonttvillo ;
" Saturday 27tli Fobruary, at Trap;" Monday 1st March, at Hester's;
" Tuesday 2d " " Mrs Barton's ;" Wednesday 3d " " Wolf Crook ;
" Thursday 4th " " Hurricane;
" Saturday Gth " " Grant's Store;" Monday 8th " " Tnnnel llill;
" Tuosdav Oth " " Capt A Rohins
" Wednesday IOth " " Jonas Phillips;" Thursday 11 tli " " I'oolo's;
" Friday and Saturday, 12th and 13th, ai

WullinlUt:
And ut Pistons C. IT. on Mondav nnd Tues

ay of Court, at which time my "Books wil
o ctofted. Person* failing to make thoir Ho
mis "By that time will bo liable to a double
ix. ifrcc negroes must pay thoir taxca du
Lug tho month of March.
Jiy net of the Legislature, all persons ar<

squired, under severe penalties, to returi
lft niltnhftl* of liivHiH iiinrrinmn .n>d
lafc lmvc occurred in their families ; and. ul
j, tho number of births and deaths amongicir negroes.
State tax, samo as last year; Road tax

G3; ftad Poor tax, 10 por cent on tho Stat<
IX.

According to law, and under the inntruo
ons of tho Comptroller General, nothing bu
pecie and tho billH of the following banki
in be taken in payment for taxes, namelyank of tho Stato of South Carolina, Coin
lereial Bank of Columbia, Bank of Charles
m, Union Bank of Charleston, Stato Ban!
f Charleston, Bank of Georgetown, Banko

..» / '!
uiuuuii, AucH;nauin iiuim ui V/iiumw, uuv
10 Bank of Che.&tor.

JOHN W. L. CAREY, T.C.
Jnn 20, 1K58 ,, 27 tf_
LWord to the Wise ia Sufficient
tHIOSR having demand# aanin.st tho Es

tnio of William Bogg*, ucoortf*J, wil
rcsont thorn legally attested, and thoRO in
obtod to said Kstnto must make paymeu>rthwith, as collet-turns will hoonforccd with
ut roanect to persons. Jjook out I

0. M. LAY. > ,

O. W. B. BOGGS, f Ad,n rs

Nor, 0, 1857 *7'**v

W. M. HAD2XEN,
ATTORNEY AX I,AW,

AND
Solicitor In Eqatty,

PICKKNS COUNT IJOUStJ, 3. C.
.Tan 14; 1858 ?<!___ tf

JOS. J. NORTON,
4VTOKV£V AT I«AW,

AN#
Solicitor in Kquity.

TOKENS COURT HOUSE, 8. 0
Jwn.htMH \>5» , tf

rx.- sVli TV*/.? ,7' "," T^'-*1 V- t'j.!

vJUST RECEIVED,
ft Tj0T VV -0ASTINOU, NAI1*» & FAC\ TOBY TfnlRAD. AIbo, ft lot of *>1UY.OTiiiNO- toSnluaAKtmit.
Ton 1ft. |'MttLfr ^ .-.7 Sotic;e. "

j4 U pcvHOWH fauobted to tho out nrw w(V 1\ « F,. K. Alexander arc wqi|MW tf
tiy up aftd fftvc eoflta. lieturn day w

y.look ouf!
K K. ALEXAXPKIt.

Jat» t-t, 1858 20- tf Sorvivoj
' . "

>U

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE, i I
rpilB subscriber would respectfully inform j1 his friends nnd tho public, that ho lias
uasociutod with himself Mr. <1. IV Kill I) in
tho Mercantile business, which will hereafter
bo conducted under tho name and style of
Ukf.en & Kkid.
Tho undersigned tondorshis thanks for tho ^liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon | jjhim, and asks a continuance of tho same for

,the now firm.
7. W r.RKRV b

Jan 1, 1858
__

25
~

*tf j°
S&uTIIE ABOVK CHANGE renders it C

necessary that my old business should 1»o ii
closed, and those ii.dohtod to ine prior to tho
1st January, instant, will pleaso call undset- C
tic immediately. a

Z. W. aKEEN. siMpkeris 0. II.. Jan. 1, 1858 26.tf
HIDES AND BARK

"

j

WILL BE BOUGHT AT FA I It PRICES i
l>y J. L. N. SMITH.

Ton Yard, Jan 4, 1858 25-tf (
Ton Doliars Howard.

STitAYED Oil STOLEN from Waysidefarm in the month of October or Novcm,j her, a handsome light yellow Tuscan Cow| unmarked, with very white horns, handsome- /
j ly shaped and heavy for her height. Tho

- above reward will be nu'ul fur »n« itifnrmn. .1
3 tion that uiuv lead to tiie recovery of the cow. '

J. 0VJ311T0N LEWIS.
Wgyajtlo, Jau 'J, 1858 20 4'

Monoy Wanted. t

I WOULD take thi^i method of notifying "

all, icrsons wlio are indebted to me, by '
Note or Account, that tliey are respectfully ®

but positively requested to eoino forward and
mako settlements bofore the 15tli of Fcbrun-

(
» rv next.and no mistake I r: J

ir. FAJEX. 11

WftlKalln, JtvoO, 185B ?r,tL.
hi 19 «» * a:* it* * ta fc.- » w « > «-
r-» mm H i u» ' r '>7 <3 13 i

BY virtue of sttuVivy writs of fieri facias to me
directed, will bo sold before the Court House J

in Pickens District, within the legal hours, on r
the first Monday and Tuesday in February next,

, One tract of land, containing six hundred and K' fifty acres ntoro or less, lying on efist side of .* Twelvo Mile river, known as the saw mill tract, 1

adjoining lands of H. Madden and others, levied ^
011 as the properly of Green S. Qurvin, at the "

I suit of Thomas 12. Madden for the use of Carter ''
Clayton and ol Iters. 11

( no tract of 1 »» !, containing eighty acres d
more or less, adjoining lands of 11. W. Kuhtmnn, >
Heicke and others, levied on as the property of a
John II. Friorchs, at the suit of Henry Myor and 11

. others.
I One tract of land, containing one hundred and

four acres more or loss, lying near I'ickcnsvillo,adjoining lands of Uui'us Oates, K. Balcntine J
( and others,levied on as the property of 11. W.j Folger, at the suits of Larkin Hendricks, Hall,| Criss & Co., and others.

j One tract of land, containing four ltiinrirml
' acres nioro or less. lying on waters of Kcowcc

river, adjoining lands of J nines Robertson, 8amuclMavcriok and others, levied on as the prop-
erty of Elias Elleubuvg, ut tho suit of Win. Oli- jver. Survivor.
Ouo tract of land, containing two hundred and ?

twenty acres more or less, whereon defendants 11
now live, on branches of Connerosa Creek, ad- 11

joining lands Of "apt. McKay and others, levied
on as tlic property of Jaiues Ward, at the suit
of J. W. L. f'ary and others, against James Ward '1
and \>.ll.n»inl Wnwl '

; One tract of land, containing two hundred
acres more or less, adjoining lands ot' Foster
Perry, Alexander and other*, levied on as the
property of Elijah Dcaton, at the suit of Asa /
Carver for the use M. Broom against Elijah Dea \
ton and Andrew Alexander.

Olio tract of land, containing two hundred
acres more or less, adjoining lands of Samuel
Parsons, A. Smith and others, levied on as the
property of Chesly H. Brock, at the suit ofJohn
Garner for another, and others. (,One tract of land, containing cue hundred r
acres more or less, on waters of 12 Milo river, |adjoining lands of Benj. Holder and .1. T. For- Iirn'enn lavto'l « = ll.~ " *» ". 1
n~>v><) v ii un iuu |ll WJIVI IJI Ul 1'. IV. Illll".gess, at the suit of Roberts & Duncan uiul others.
On Tuesday after sale day, at defeudnni's

residence, seventy bushel* of corn more or less,
^ tour hundred bundles fodder, cigbt head of hogs,and 0110 pen of shucks, levied on as the propertyof Samuel Holt, at the suit ofO. B. Crenshaw"

'forms cash ; purchasers to pay for papers.1 Ij. C. OUAIG, s.i'.n.
Jan. 8, 1858 lbtd

- NEW. STORE & NEW GOODS,
One Nile IVoni Jarratfj) llrMge,

Near the Road loading to Walhalln.
, rpiIE undersigned wish to inform their

X friends and the Hurroundinfj conntrv C
, generally, that they are now opening a wcil' selected Stock, of

FaEI ami Winter GoodN,
Boots and tShoes, Hats and Caps, Crocker^Hardwaro and Cutlery, Groceries, Medicines,

t ifcc., with almost every article usually kept in
^ a country store ; ail 01 whio.i will, bo aold low

for cftfili! Call and see.
Wo vrill take in exchange for fJnod«, countryCotton and Wool Ifomespun, Wool Hats,Dried Fruit, Vonison Hants, llaw Hides, l'eaa

f j Iiceswax, Tallow, Honey, &c.
v .J. M. ALEXANDER,

K. E. ALEXANDER.
Nov. 14,1857 10tf

;
Blue RlUffe liullrond Co. In So.C'n.

1 OURSCmiBI-US to the CnpJUl Stock of this
. Company nrc hewhy m>tit'rccl I hat the 12TII *

t find 18T11 INSTALMENTS upoft tho ftrst sub-
. ocnjinon, ami Kivt 1'lSli v upon Hio a- .

mount of t|iv second subscription, i»ro requiredtobo ptiidfftfi foUows: Tho llTTII INSTALMENT
on(1m 8d dav of .January, 18fr8. Tire 18TII J

INSTALMENT nnd PIVB PER JEXT on so- I
coud subscription, on tho 8d day of February,1868. lJyordor:

WIT. II. PERONNEAU, TrcMuver,
Not. 8, 18*>7 18^ t3F

J. A McKEE
n

W"OWLI> r«»pc*5tfully inform thfc citrons |of l'ickens, that her has locatod at vPiokonn Court House', for the purpose of <!nr- rryingontheTAlU>flINa BUSINESS, and nis prepared to execute all orders i» the moat fneat and fashionable- style, aDec. ffl IH57 23*f fc
WANTED TO HIRE,

TKN OR TWELVE NEGltO MEN to
work on the Blue Ridge Railroad, three

mdea nhove Walhalla, -Apply tlio lload,
or to- the subscriber,' ELAM ffllAUWCv J1A lO<t* ""
WV iuf IWf . «*ISim S SOfSTtNG POWDfil. I\fY POWDER MUX htiinft now in nctivo <1

r 1" operation, Oil it All rt H I i|§11D K tl
( powdcf can he fuVniftlied to n«alerjj nnu n
. others at law rat**. All orders nddrwwod tfi f

1). Uikmann, WalhalK will l*> nttondod to. |'lAIfi* ^ «r
.'A, VYUJ&JXJ K,J*. Sept. 18M 12tl ;

SfflR ^

"ALL AND WINTER GOODS!
J. D. SMITH & CO.,

AT PKNULE'rOIV, SO. C'A.,
\ UK now receiving ami ojumudc t\ splenitli'i now and carefully scicctod Stock of
Fall and Winter Dry Goods,

Vhich bar© boon purcbasod by one of tho
rm on very advantui;eouH terms. Our stock

!..i« : i i I I\IUD imuoci /lAnna
uuoinio. 111 |>itn,vi unL'tliO I'iVbmviUWL'O,
ucli iih Muslin deLains, Cnshmeros, Alpacas,Ginghams, Calicoes, and Fancy Article*.
For GENTLEMEN'S WEAK, wo Intro

JlotliH, Crissimores, Tweeds, Satinets, \ #»tiigs,Cravats, &<\, &c.
ICi'ady iTIaile Clothing.

!on sisting of Cloth, Satinet, Tweed, i)rcw
nd Overcoats, 1'ants and Yosts, of superiortylo and finish.
V largo stock of Silk and Morocco GAITERS.

HOOTS & SHOES, HATS Sc CAPS.
ewelry, Gold Hrooches, Ear Bobs, Fingerlings, and other articles.
All of which wo will sell low for CASH,

'all and examine our Stock for yourselves,n<l be convinced!
Oct. 6, 1857 13tf
State ol* ?>iou(li Caroliaia,

IN KQV1TY.PICKEN8. ; x't
L .« .1 X

<» i uaiforPartlUota
r0f«. Donaldson, et. ux., ct. nl ) ^cc l' lic

1M1K Court of Kcjuity, for Pickens district, har«
iny referred ilie Accounts of Harriet Duke,

Vdministralrix, and l'ansom Duke. Administraor,wit It the will annexed, of the Pergonal K»ateof Russell Cannon, deceased, to tho Commissionerfor settlement, the defendants Carter
'annon, the heirs-at-law of William Canuon, du- ~

eased, Margaret Marchbanks, Judy Kendrick,
)lijah Cannon, Martha lb-o\vn and Jas. Cannon, i

'ho ure absent from tho Stnto. will tnk« nntirn '

hat tho snid H in v.nr.NCK will bo lichl at my Of- l
icc, on Monday the loth day of March next.

ROiVT. A. THOMPSON, c.K.i-.n.
Cont'rfl OlHec, Nov 14, 1857 td j
NEW MARBLE YARD, M

II Greenville . IJL, So. Cajfl
1MIK SJBCIUBEUS having opened an cstnb-^fllbthmcnt in tito town of Greenville for the H
alo of MAUHLE jM
lIoniiincntH, Toinhw, Head Sfoncw
Vnd all nth or work in flmiv Knn A

. . .

iHsorlinciil of Murblc will be kept constantlyland, to which they would respeotfu'ij cull tl^^^Httcntion of the citizens of this a dtho
ing District#. An experience or over ftflo^Hiif tIk Marble business, warrants
cribers in Having thnt satisfaction will begivGB
9 till who may favour theui with thoir orders.^BOrders by mail promptly attended to.

CHALMERS & ALLEN. V
S>&" Kefer to qovrii Cox & Gowkk, and W.^BMI. Wathos, Greenville.
Nov. 14, 1SS7 18.1m

LAM) FOR SALE.
INITIO subscriber oflora for mile a valuable

TRACT OP LAND, lying three mile# ^
OUtU Of JL'iokons (). II.. on thoroad loading ^
j Fair Play. Thin Tract contains One Hun- "

rod and Seventy Acres, and adjoins lands
f Samuel licit! and others. There in n dwell*
iij5 on the premises, with other iinproveVMjtn.For terms, apply to

J. \\. IIUNNICUTT.
Hf&'~ Tf not sooner diftposed of, tho nbuvo

*ract of Land will ho sold to tho highest bidlovon Suleday in February next, j.K.tt.
Jan (>, 18;">H £Citsd

PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,
3b' all sites, with and without Ifollow-ware.

For Kjtlu hv )1. YOIGT,
OppoHito Vlan.tor'B Hotel, Walhalltt, S.C.

August fi, 1837 4i fa

GRAND RAFFLE. M
A AAA WOKTII OF VALl'A-VpQU.UvU BLjj PttO PEUTY TO V

?K UAFFLED FOR. consisting of EAS? I
jKY'S SPLENDID MILLS, mid other mifr 'ifl
hineiy. together with Seven Hundred 1
lores of Lund tind Town I^tn >

'illago of Kiiftley. making 260 pmett. Higi
st priz.0, £20,000 '!! For further particular*^!co handbills, 'or address either of the follow^j
ng gentlemen at Easley, Pickens Pistri«l
South Carolina.
rate *i chances only $10.00. Any pcrsnH

addressed as above, andgi^J" and Post Ot)ic6 plainly wl-i^HenVwmroueive a cwrtiiicate of chance by rojBurn mnil.
\ N. GAttYIS, > £/ B. P. 8J<0AN,
V. t. LHWIH, / S \ II. LET! TNRU8T0]S',®
OHN liOWKN, ) & J ALKX. MnHKK, WHiO. SEA HORN, ( % \ J, D. ASlIMOltE.
OcU 2/1867 12tf ^

c* htrtf , -( '** *1

g |1 3 J S 8 W
~ (£l 3 3 3 -i T t o ial 1!|4! sl I JM O ^cS ^ v & ^ i- > ^ H^ ®* '* "S.z52 u £ MlH B I*. g^51v-f J Jt-2 1 "% -?1 Mrr! /pf» w.oq fr-c/pd H ? * «° IK

r* © 21 & <g s 11£ J3* !| jfls< l *4*13 if V
w q -4 2«P £ -;< | -° i JMt*~Z fv* * 3 i! ^ ^ d.S ? o 3 r~^aHi&r. ^ fc, -"

. { Jf t^.a v * s

^ "i "~ 2 a W & S £ o 5 * {
do-g w ^ | ^sa ^ n

(P> -<15.5 5 4 J jg
VELVET RIBBON.

TVTOW open, 125 pifcos of VEI/VKT Itlfl
1 ^ HON, Krfi»inf" and a grcut variety oH«*nncy Atlicli'H, which will bo Hold very

>y J. D. SMITII & CO. J*

Pojidlotoii, Oot 30 1C> ittfl
J. H. VOIOT,

TIN AND COPPKKSMI#
U ulfinlln, S.

[NFOIlMS hi« friondrt and tho puhli^HI ho haw enlaced u coinftctont
vlio bus npwavth of twenty yours oxpcrjw tn*f manufacturing of GGPPKR lH
L'LES, STILLS, and «H other nrticlM niB
acturod out of Ooppor, Tin and Shoftt-flBjjlid Ispropared to Ul! ordor« for all worfl
ii.9>lincr.i f;hcrt nMict\ Term* modora^HBloforft tji# <fnrnT>i'fitjr of Ms ^SLAugast 8^BVT7 4
HKjbCc ol SotnSi < n>o>a

n» onfMs^nv.vicRtxn.jflQJafrien ft. Alexander j
T appearing to tny R&tiafaetio^HAloxandcu4, one of the pnrtirt^Hido* without tho limit* of ihill
ered, therefore, that 1«d<»
lo division or eftlo of the RchH
s Alexander, decennd, *hl^Hrom tlio publication hereof,w
l,. .111 W. ..,^^^-1.,IV fuxiu wui u|? v"ivic«

w. iv\I:U
Or«Hv»ry'« Oflkr, Vtb W,

^SBSnwSojBS


